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Why does California, with its fine weather and uni-
versity system, lose so many students to other states?
Four Southern Californians who have flown to Whit-
worth College, a co-ed Presbyterian-related liberal arts
school in Spokane, WA (often referred to as "the California
college in Washington State" because one-third of its stu-
dents hail from its southern neighbor) explain the reasons
from their personal vantage points.
To Scott Rozelle, 20, a junior from Bellflower whose
area of concentration (Whitworth's term for each student's
major which students are allowed to shape themselves) is
Oriental business, Whitworth's small size (only 1300 full-
time day students) is its greatest attraction.
"The faculty has time to really help you attain your
individual goals. For example, I needed to learn Man-
darin Chinese - so last year they enabled me to spend 10
months in Taiwan in an intensive language school. The
only other place I know of that provides an overseas Chi-
nese program is Stanford - in its graduate school."
Scott also is impressed by the way small Whitworth
carries out its intention of providing a truly liberal arts
program.
"The purpose of liberal arts education is not just to take
a wlde course of classes. Broad knowledge is not just an
end in itself; it's supposed to make you explore and find
your values. So here, unlike most large colleges, we have
small discussion groups in which we can really discuss
the issues involved. Right now I'm taking one with 12 other
students in which we meet at our professor's home. The
atmosphere, the individual attention - it's more condu-
cive to thinking and stretching than anything you can
get out of books or in the ordinary classroom.
"Unless students get to do this, unless they really get
their values together as they study all the facts, they're
going to wind up some day pursuing some specialty, not
even realizing they're going against their most cherished
beliefs."
Whitworth's small size is also credited by Gary Rey-
nolds, 37, a pre-seminary junior from Hollywood, for get-
ting him to leave his California home.
"I'm in a hurry. I'm not that young, have decided to go
to graduate school, but don't have an undergraduate de-
gree. Because Whitworth enables you to create your own
program and work at an accelerated pace if you can han-
dle it, I'll be able to attain my goal much faster than I
could have at our large state schools,"
"California College" In Spokane
Program flexibility and "great outdoor programs" were
the reasons Christopher Call, 18, a freshman from Pasa-
dena, chose Whitworth.
"I was accepted at UCLA - and maybe that would
have been a good choice in that I may have had a better
chance to get into UCLA's law school, which I still want
to attend.
"But I also wanted to combine pre-law with pre-
seminary in an intensive way that only Whitworth pro-
vides because of the way we get to shape our own pro-
grams. That flexibility is so enticing when you realJ,.Yknow
what you want to do. I think more schools should realize
you just can't mass produce ready-made study courses to
fit individual needs. But I guess a big school has no other
choice.
"Last but not least," he adds, "are the wilderness pro-
grams here. Name one other school that has something
like our Arctic Barrens Exploration, a 45-day canoe tour
through the Arctic. Little things like that are a great asset
to a school, even if you're already from a beautiful state."
To 20-year-old Nancy Norby, a junior from Fullerton,
the best reason for leaving her California home was ...
leaving her California home.
"California's kind of like a little island if you've never
been away. Up here, things are really different. There are
fewer trends since there's not the big city feeling, so you
have a chance to start a few yourself.
"And I had a feeling inside. I just had to get away from
the hustle and bustle. I wanted more wilderness, and more
independency. Here I'm making my own way, my friends
are ones I've made, not ones pushed on me. They don't
know my background, but just like me for me.
Besides," she adds, "the end result is to make me
appreciate my parents even more. I didn't leave to break
ties. We're very close. But at home, I, the youngest of
four, was always 'someone's little sister.' Now that I've
been away, when I go home, I'm much more grateful.
"I understand more who they are and who I am."
Parks to Begin Ph.D. Work at Harvard
Sharon Lea Parks, associate chaplain at Whit-
worth since 1972, will leave the college in August to
begin her doctoral studies at Harvard Divinity School
this fall. She has been honored as the recipient of the
Underwood Fellowship awarded by the Danforth
Foundation. While at Harvard she will be studying
under James Fowler, associate professor of applied
theology.
Parks taught as a member of the religion depart-
ment and the Core 150 team while also pioneering
in some theme dorms. She has been the chairperson
of the Women's Task Force at the college.
Off campus her activities included the Y.W.C.A.,
the Washington State Commission on Higher Educa-
tion, and nationally as a member of the executive
of the National Association of College and University
Chaplains.
Most recently she has been a leader in Whit-
worth's Faith Development Study, which will form
the basis for her doctoral work as she continues these
explorations. Granted a one year leave of absence
from the college, she will continue to act as a con-
sultant in faith development.
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"Real World" Business Experience
Pioneered for Area School Teachers
Whitworth College, the Spokane Chamber of Commerce,
and 27 major area businesses have joined together to
launch an innovative program that gives high school
teachers an insider's view of the business world.
The business experience program, which began this
month, is patterned after the Ryerson Steel plan which
brings teachers into the company each summer for prac-
tical learning experiences. Program officials believe this
new effort is the first in the nation to combine hands-on
experience across a broad spectrum of area businesses with
classroom work and academic credit.
Twenty-four teachers from 12 area high schools have
been chosen from a Ilst of applicants to participate in the
initial year of the program. The educators specialize in
teaching social studies, economics and business, and are
participating in order to gain an "up-to-date real-world
understanding of the free enterprise system."
New Partnerships
President Edward B. Lindaman said the college's Center
for Economic Education, now two years old, was begun
with the ambitious goal of "building real bridges" between
business and education in the Eastern Washington area.
"Both education and business will be better off because of
partnerships like these," he said.
Prior to June 14 when the teachers began their month-
long business experience, they participated in a week of
classes at Whitworth to review business and economics
concepts. Then, after the work period, participants will
have a four-day workshop to evaluate and explore ways
to implement in their teaching their new understanding
of economics and the business world.
Businesses providing four-weeks of salaried work expe-
rience for the teachers include the following: Washington
Water Power, Consolidated Supply Co., Inland Empire
Paper Co., Key Tronic Corp., Columbia Lighting, Old
National Bank of Washington, B. J. Carney & Co., Ryer-
son Steel, IBM, URM Stores, Cominco American, Fidelity
Mutual Savings Bank, American Sign & Indicator, ASC
Industries, Spokane Steel Foundry Co., Lincoln First Fed-
eral Savings & Loan, Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical, and
Seattle-First National Bank.
Others providing one or two weeks of experience are:
Northwest Electronics, Inc., McCollum Ford Ranch, Layrite
Products Co., Seven-Up Bottling Co., Dix Steel Co., Son-
deren Paper Box Co., Spokane Safe & Lock Co., Empire
Bolt & Screw, and Calkins Manufacturing Co.
The business program is being funded by the Down-
town Spokane Rotary, the Washington State Council on
Economic Education, the Spokane Chamber of Commerce
and Whitworth College.
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New Music Building
Whitworth's Largest Single Gift
$1.5 MILLION GIVEN FOR MUSIC BUILDING
Whitworth College announced the construction of a
new music building and the gift of $1.5 million from an
anonymous donor for the facility May 1 at the conclusion
of its annual spring trustees meeting.
The gift - the largest single gift to Whitworth in its
86-year history - will make it possible for the college to
begin construction of the facility this fall.
"This gift represents a tremendous vote of confidence
in Whitworth," said President Edward B. Lindaman.
"Liberal arts education, even when the costs are considered,
remains one of the finest investments in quality of life
for OUf world and preparing young people for the helping
professions. And these are the areas where Whitworth
excells."
Architects Trogdon-Smith-Grossman of Spokane have
designed a two-story contemporary styled brick-masonry
building in concert with the character of the other college
buildings and which enhances conservation of energy.
Large glass areas will be reduced, insulation values in-
creased, and acoustical sound isolation and control empha-
sized. Use of solar energy is being studied. The building will
be barrier free so as to accommodate the physically handi-
capped.
Large Segment of 1976 Class
to Attend U.S. Graduate Schools
The 282 seniors and 64 graduate students who received
their degrees at Commencement ceremonies May 16 in the
fieldhouse are distinguished by their excellence of scholar-
ship and academic accomplishments.
Nearly 15% of the undergraduate degree recipients
have been accepted by graduate schools and plan to attend
this fall. Numerous others with graduate school qualifica-
tions and potential will wait a year before going on for
further college study.
Twenty-two seminaries and universities will enroll 1976
Whitworth graduates this fall. Seminaries represented are
Yale, Louisville, Bethel, and Western Conservative Baptist,
with Princeton Theological Seminary by far the most
popular.
For medical and science students, the University of
Washington is the most popular choice. In fact, the UW
Medical School now has Whitworth graduates in each of
its four classes.
The graduates' other choices range across the U.S. from
the University of Southern California to Ohio State Uni-
versity to Middlebury College in Vermont.
Headed for Middlebury is Margaret Frederick. The col-
lege renowned for its language department will send her
to the Sorbonne in Paris for a year's study. Whitworth
language instructor Pierrette Gustafson described Margaret
as a "gifted student, extremely bright, who studied French
just three years. I'm proud that she was accepted by the
school which has the finest reputation in languages in the
country."
One student who opted to skip directly into doctoral
studies is Marla Brassard who has been accepted by Colum-
bia University, where she will study higher education ad-
Architect William H. Trogdon described the music
building interior as "spartan but colorful and stimulating
in treatment of space, materials and graphics."
The building will provide 24 practice rooms, a 175-seat
choir and choral rehearsal hall, an instrumental rehearsal
studio, three classrooms, 11 teaching studios and a general
office and library.
"Our music program," said Lindaman, "has 77 music
majors, 50 minors and about 250 other students this year.
It is one of our largest departments and perhaps is our
best known, with the choir, concert band, jazz ensemble,
Intensive Care, madrigals, soloists, organists and others
constantly in performance."
The music building will replace a brick facade barracks
building 'used at Whitworth since World War II.
Design engineers for the new building were announced,
as follows: structural, L. H. Peden & Associates; mechani-
cal, Marque, Clerc Associates; electrical, Wanless-Cock.
An acoustical consultant has not been named.
Proposals for construction of the building will be ac-
cepted through the architects in late summer and con-
struction contracts will be let soon afterward, Lindaman
said.
ministration. The catalyst for her interest came during
January Term when she interned with Whitworth's execu-
tive vice president. She was challenged by scope of the
work and afterwards changed her major from educational
psychology to administration.
The history department boasts of Mark Valeri, who
graduated magna cum laude and was offered scholarships
by Harvard, the University of Chicago, and the University
of California at Berkeley. Mark chose Yale Divinity School,
where he will study the history of Christian thought.
A partial listing of those who have been accepted by
graduate schools is shown below:
Ohlsan)'s, Ala - Thunderbird International Business School
Les Beeker - tjntverstty of Washington Medical School
Susan Blumhagen ('73) - Rush Medical School, Chicago
Stuart Bond - Princeton Theological Seminary
,'Iarla. Brassard - Columbia l'nlver!llt~'
Cathy Cummings - Princeton Theological Seminary
Carl Cutter - University of Washington
l'IIarll~'nDeppe ('74) - Ohio State Unh'erslt~'
l'IIar~'newe)' _ Washington State Unlvenlh'
l\fargarct Frederick - Mlddlebur)' College
Craig Grant _ Princeton Theological Berrunaey
Judy Hickman - Unlverslt)· of New l\le:dco
Pete Hunner - ooneenaeen School of Arh & Design
Debbie Inglis ('75) _ Washington State Unh'erslty
Da"ld Kelly - University of Washington
David Lukov _ Princeton Theological Seminary ('77)
Nadine Mack _ Princeton Theological Seminary
Mike Manning - Purdue Unh'ersity
Brian Matsumoto - University of HawaII
Joan McGrady ('H) - Stanford University
Dick Naegll - Purdue Unh'erslty
Jull~ xereae - Princeton 'rnectoatcer Seminar)'
Patti Nordskog - Unh'erslty of Southern CaUfornia
Ka)'C Eileen oison - unrversuv of Washington
Ken Onstot _ Princeton Theological Seminary
Cynthia Heynolds - Princeton Theological Seminary ('77)
Gary Reynolds - Princeton Theological Seminary ('77)
Jeanine Rowley - University of wesjuneeon
Bonnie Sue Sheldon - Loulsvme Seminar)'
Greg Silencer - neoree J'eabod)'
Ray Summers _ Washington State Unlvenlty
Mark Va.leri- Yale Dh"lnlt)' School
Bruce "'are _ western Conservative Baptist Seminary
steve Welling - Bethel Sf'millary
Denls~ William!!- Princeton Theological Seminary
John WIlliams ('74) - Princeton Theological Seminary
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Bicentennial Tree Planting Starts
Campus Park and Arboretum Project
When it came to celebrating America's Bicenten-
nial, Whitworth ambitiously chose an imaginative
and pragmatic "now experience" which will have
long-term value to both the campus and the commu-
nity.
The idea was to enhance Whitworth's natural
pine and grass-green beauty by a massive planti-q.g of
flowering trees. The goal of finding outside funds
for the planting of 200 trees - representing species
growing in the 50 states which are suitable in the
Spokane climate - was born a year ago.
But the inspiration for the Whitworth Campus
Park and Arboretum project, as it came to be known,
was Ernest E. Baldwin, a former trustee who before
his death in 1975 had served for years as a "one man
gang" of gardening, landscaping, and campus main-
tenance work. Trustees recently established a trust
fund in Ernie's name to be used exclusively for the
development and maintenance of the campus.
A community committee headed by Mrs. Barbara
Rutherford and college personnel led by Dr. Hugh
Johnston got the project off the drawing boards and
into the ground. Funds from individuals, garden
clubs and businesses began to accumulate, and this
spring the State Bicentennial Commission sanctioned
the project through a $1,000grant.
Following the recommendations of landscaping
architect Robert L. Woerner, a first planting of 66
trees - ranging from Bird Cherry to Royalty .Crab
to Washington Hawthorn to Bradford Pear - was
made on April 20 in the Loop area in front of Dixon
and Warren halls.
A second planting - 75 more colorful trees rep-
resenting America's 13 original colonies and other
states - was made on June 15 on the Loop near the
library, campanile, music building and administra-
tion building.
This phase of the parks and arboretum project is
only one facet of a Master Plan concept for the cam-
pus which ultimately will include aerobic trails and
bicycle paths to encourage physical fitness, guided
nature tours for children and adults, and the estab-
lishment of an attractive picnic area which the com-
munity will be encouraged to use.
ALUMNI
~@l1rn~@@~
-23- Edna G. Edwards died recently in a Spokane hospital.
She taught commercial art before retirement.
-41- Keith Bell and his wife Genevieve .llve in Seattle
where Keith is teaching graduate courses in statistics
and counselor training at Seattle Pacific College.
Genevieve was selected by the National Secretaries
Association as International Secretary of the Year.
-43- Sailing the high seas on their yacht "Explorer" is the
pasttime of Mary (Dugan) Farris and her husband
}\Iajor (Retired) W. D. Farris.
-47- Phyllis (Dubois) Shrauger is a 6th grade teacher at
Hoquiam School in Hoquiam, WA.
-48- In their 21st year with the American Missionary Fel-
lowship in Turlock, CA, Clifton R. Keene and wife,
Rosamae serve the Sierras to the Seas field. Rosamae
works for the Valchris Turkey Processing Co. Clifton
has been busy writing two family histories.
-49- Dave Hull and his wife, Gene, held an open barbecue
and tour of their more than 12,000 acre ranch near
Yakima, WA, after Dave was named 1976 Yakima
County. Cattleman of the Year. The Hull farm is a
five-generation spread producing cattle, corn, wheat,
barley and alfalfa.
-58- Richard Clinesmith and family are serving with the
Gospel Missionary Union in Juneau, AK.
-55- "The Enemy Within" is the title of a meditation
written by Lt. Col. Robert B. Lantz which appeared
in "The Upper Room," a worldwide interdenomina-
tional devotional guide. Lantz is a chaplain at Fair-
child Air Force Base near Spokane.
-61- Leroy and Janice (Owens) Levesque live in Brier,
WA. He teaches at Wedgewood Elementary in Seattle.
Jan works part-time for a construction firm in pay-
roll and is chairwoman for the Brier Planning Com-
mission.
-61- Judy (Boppell) Peace is residing in Boston, MA.
Husband, Dick, is writing a book and studying for his
doctorate. Their daughter, Lisa, 10, is on the Little
League team this year.
-61- David Deal, assistant professor of history at Whitman
College, is on sabbatical leave this year to complete an
annotated bibliography of Chinese, Japanese, and
Western language works on ethnic minorities in
Southwest China. A.' •... '. •
-61- Marian (Maplethorpe) Nevile-Smith is residing in
British Columbia, She has taught Sunday School there
to retarded children for 7 years. Both she and hus-
band, John are active at St. Andrews Episcopal
Church.
-62- Cammille (Betts) Oliver and her husband, Byron,
live in Missoula, MT, where Byron is a grader for
U.S. Plywood and Cammille is a Tupperware dealer.
They have two children, Renee, 13, and Michael, 9.
-62- Robert F. Duvall has accepted a position as Director
of Development for the Faculties of Arts and Sci-
ences at the University of Pennsylvania in Philadel-
phia. He has a joint appointment as a lecturer in
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English. He has been at Pitzer College in Claremont,
CA as Executive Director of Planning and Develop-
ment since 1965.
~62- Helen Foster was recognized as Science Teacher of
the Year for 1975-76 by the New Mexico Science
Teachers' Association. She is a biology teacher at
Santa Fe High School.
-68- Judy (Lathrop) Geist and husband, Carl, live in Gig
Harbor, WA, where Carl is employed by Weyer-
haeuser.
-64- "Katie's Kapers" was the title of Ka;ye Norris' musi-
cal production at First Presbyterian Church in Bur-
bank, presented in May.
-64- Mike Standard is teaching fifth grade in Bakersfield.
CA with an added challenge this year of a bilingual
class. During his off hours Mike sells for Fuller Brush.
-65- Rev. Jerry and Sharon E. (Cuckow) Kelly are living
in EI Paso, TX. Jerry is the Protestant Chaplain at
the LaTuna Federal Correctional Institution. They
have daughters, Erin, 5, and Caryn, 2lh.
-65- John \V. Drummond has just begun a team ministry
with his wife, Mickie, at the Oberlin Congregational
Church in Steilacoom, WA.
-65- "Why Shoot the Teacher?" is the title of a new Iea-
ture movie starring Joanne McNeal. She is billed with
Samantha Eggar and Bud Cort. In the past two years
Joanne has acted in several other movies and a TV
series as well as recorded three TV specials.
-65- Steven Sullivan has been appointed vice president of
Blyth Eastman Dillon, a New York based investment
banking and brokerage firm. He and his wife Suzanne
have two children.
-66- Don and Linda (Harton) Clark live in Seoul, Korea
with their daughter Jennifer Joy, 4, while he is
studying on a grant from the Social Sciences Research
Council and the Fulbright Commission. They are
living at the Fulbright House there.
-66- Dennis T. Sauer has taken a position at Hercules, Inc.
in Bacchus, a suburb of Salt Lake City.
-67- Robert Girard, AKA Robert Korn, is leaving his
English and theatre arts teaching job in Santa Cruz,
CA to work full-time for the American Field Service
in New York City and part-time with the Shake-
speare Festival there as assistant stage manager.
-67- Roger Gray and his wife Betty, are residing in Colo-
rado Springs, CO where he is the executive secretary
of the Education Association.
-68- Janet M. (Arnold) Nugent is living in Minneapolis,
KS where she has worked extensively w~~hthe Com-
prehensive Community Mental Health Center to es-
tablish a mental health training program for nursing
home personnel. From a federal grant she has co-
authored a book on the program. She and her hus-
band, John, have two sons, Bill and Jon,
-70- Jackie McRae is pastor of the United Methodist
Church in La Conner, WA.
-70- Lucinda ("Cindy") Salladay Bunch died in May after
a long illness. As a student, she was AWS secretary,
freshman activities coordinator, and a student coun-
selor. She had been employed in the news department
at the Spokesman-Review. Gifts in her memory are
being accepted at Whitworth.
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Alumni Letter:
Dear Dr. Lindaman:
It's difficult to express appreciation to an "institution."
During the years I was at Whitworth (1966-1970), I
was excited by the milieu in which I found myself; and I
knew at the time that it was a good place to be. Since
then, my feelings have been confirmed and my apprecia-
tion has continued to grow. The lively, creative, stimulat-
ing climate - fostered, in particular, by a number of the
faculty - served me well and made many a decisive In-
fluence on me.
As I've traveled around in continuing my studies and
now in my work, I continue to be pleased by the positive
comments I hear so often about Whitworth. And I seldom
pass up the opportunity to add my own!
So altogether I send to you, as a representative of the
college, my warmest appreciation for Whitworth.
To say thanks in a more definite way, I would like to
contribute what I can, as I can, to scholarship funds. My
education was made possible through generous scholarship
support, and I would like to help "pass it on."
Sincerely,
Jacqueline McRae, Pastor
United Methodist Church
LaConner, Washington
-71- Elena (l\-IcKaughan) and Wayne Leman had a double
surprise on February 7. The doctor thought Elena
was expecting a boy and instead she had twin girls,
Karen and Esther. Elena and Wayne are continuing
their work with the Cheyenne Indians in Busby, MT.
-72- Rick Hardt received his Master's Degree in Civil En-
.glneering from the University of Washington. Vicky,
(Westman, '71) is busy with their children, Peggy,
Bf, and Craig, 3.
-72- Wondra (Ching) Kam and her husband, George, live
in San Bernardino, CA while George is stationed at
Norton AFB. They have two children, Sherrie Ivalani,
3, and George Kealiiaipoalani, 6 months.
-72- Captain Ken Sivula just graduated from the engi-
neering officers advanced course at Ft. Belvoir, VA.
He is now assigned to Eschborn, Germany.
-73- Dave Moyer formed his own singing group, The Dave
Moyer Singers, last November. In '74 and '75 he
toured with Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians. Now he
is busy performing in the Spokane area.
-74- Bob Howell spent a year living in the Philippines as
a missionary intern. He is now enrolled as a student
of theology at Regent College in Vancouver, B.C.,
Canada.
-74- Gordon J. Van \Vechel is manager of the Saga Food
Service at Johnston College in Redlands, CA.
-74- Dennis D. Kimzey has been the principal of St.
Maries Junior High School and Upriver Elementary
School in Idaho. In August, he will become principal
of Columbia Falls Junior High in Columbia Falls, MT.
-75- Bonnie Sue Lewis is heading for Quezaltenango,
Guatemala to teach high school at the International
American School for missionary and Guatemalan chil-
dren. She will be there two years.
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Graduates Profiled
"Consider the Story of Pete and Mary"
Editor', Note: Profiling the "typical" WbJtwortb graduate seems to
get harder and harder, Their ages, backgrounds, and styles are 81 dif-
ferent as their dreams Ilnd goal!!.
Comparing apples with oranges?
Well, here's a salute to an "apple" from the Class of
1976, Peter Brent Hunner, double major in art and politi-
cal science, and to an "orange," Mary W. Dewey, ~umma
cum laude in English.
Pete Hunner comes from Wichita via Copenhagen, Den-
mark, and Albuquerque, N.M. Mary Dewey comes from
the south hill of Spokane. Pete is married and a whirlwind
of disciplined activity to achieve his many dreams. Mary is
married, mother of four, part-time housewife, and full-
time student.
Mary came to Whitworth the day four years ago when
she put her first daughter on a plane bound for Wellesley
College. She began with Women in Transition to fill the
"big vacuum" of children leaving for college. She stayed to
take "one class" from Dr. Clarence Simpson in English.
Next came a course in futuristics from President Linda-
man, a psychology course from Dr. Pat McDonald. With
the one-thing-leading-to-another syndrome going full force,
Mary found herself a full-time student at the college.
She described her first days as "the scariest thing in
my life. A person can be secure at home, but it's frighten-
ing to go out. I remember my CORE 150 Class. I would
walk in the classroom and sit to the side. No one sat
around me. I finally decided to do what all the other stu-
dents did - walk in, sit down next to someone and start a
conversation. From that moment on I never felt any age
barrier with the students or the teachers."
She not only took more classes from Dr. Simpson (An-
cient, Medieval, and World Literatures) but ended up as a
teacher's assistant in CORE 150 tutoring students to whom
English was a second language or who had difficulty in
examinations or in writing and organizational skills, She
also taught freshman composition. Department head Dr.
Dean Ebner says, "She has a tremendous batting average
in tutorial work and is an excellent student."
Mary found going to school with a diversity of ages -
a "more natural way." Not only could she understand her
children better but she enjoyed her co-students' candor
very much.
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"I'm amazed at their insight and understanding, It's
beyond anything that I remember at my age. And they're
kind to each other. That's a real specific of Whitworth.
There's real support by the students for each other and
from the faculty, And it astounds me how many outstand-
ing teachers there are here. In other colleges there is a
competition among them and they disagree on viewpoint.
Here they still may disagree but they thrive on it and
grow in strength."
Painting Niche Found, Too
Mary originally started college years before at Mt.
Holyoke, majoring in art, and was a member of the Art
Students League in New York City. She dropped that, she
knows now, because she didn't enjoy painting in modern
art form. What she does enjoy is painting in the traditional
style and has copied paintings from the old masters for her
husband's new restaurant in Spokane. She also planned the
interiors of the Import Market which her husband owns.
Her future? Mary says she never worries about it now.
"I find it happens before I need it." She plans to keep on
studying - this time at Washington State University on
her masters. A doctorate? She says she'll wait and see. The
highpoint of her college career came when a friend her
age came to commencement to see a younger friend gradu-
ate. She came up to Mary after the ceremonies and con-
gratulated her. "I saw you graduate. I feel I'm being led
back myself," the friend told her.
While Mary was finding her way back, Pete was find-
ing his way. A 1972 graduate of Southeast High School in
Wichita, Kansas, Pete has chalked up three trips to Den-
mark studying liberal arts, ceramics, and political science,
Last year he married Helle Theilgarrd, a 1970 Danish ex-
change student at Southeast, and one who may have had
some part in Pete's ferry boat crossings of the Atlantic.
His first dip into Danish academia was the International
People's College, a three month Danish version of a liberal
arts college.
His next trip,..the fall of '74, Pete enrolled in a political
science program but became discouraged by the univer-
sity's dependence on American texts and English lectures.
"It gave me the feeling of being on an American cam-
pus transplanted to Copenhagen. Once I realized what the
fall term was like, I began searching on my own to find
opportunities to spring into the culture as it really is," said
Pete.
His next academic stop was Skolen for Brugskunst
(School for Useful Arts) where he studied and worked 11
hours a day. Interspersed with his foreign studies was
study at Whitworth.
"It's Like Wearing Blinders"
Pete explained his double major: "I was tired of over-
specialized students who study one thing all the way
through college. If you study only one line it's like wear-
ing blinders. You don't see what is going on in the rest of
the world. By choosing two near-opposites, I figured .I
wouldn't get locked into just one direction."
Locked in he wasn't, He began teaching ceramics at
Whitworth as a senior last summer and involved his stu-
dents in Raku, an ancient Japanese form of firing which
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gives unusual and original colors to the work. Then he
edited the political science news Jetter. Next he planned
and coordinated a Pot Making Workshop for the Art De-
partment in which about 1,000 youngsters were invited to
the college in November to make Christmas presents for
their parents in the Danish tradition. The Art Department
faculty paid for the material, and Pete and 17 students
and faculty helped the children fashion their presents, then
glazed and fired them over a two week period so their
creators could pick them up the first week in December.
Pete also was involved in making and firing the school's
new kiln which boasts an enlarged capacity. And while he
was teaching and being taught, he managed to arrange
a three day seminar at the college with famed Southwest
painter Nick Abdalla, and on the side he worked towards
a senior ceramics show.
Lest wife Helle be forgotten, she majored in English
at the college and received her bachelor's degree, too. She
plans on teaching English in Denmark, where Pete will be
attending the prestigious Copenhagen School of Arts and
Design as the first American ever to receive a Danish gov-
ernment scholarship. - Dawn Bowers
New Book on Social Gospel
Authored by Whitworth Professor
Religion and Reform in Changing America, scheduled
for publication last month by Temple University Press, was
written by Dr. Ronald C. White, Jr., Whitworth chaplain
and assistant professor of religion, and C. Howard Hopkins,
professor emeritus of history at Rider College.
The work brings together essays and new scholarship
on the movement towards social reform which began prior
to World War I and reached maturity during the admin-
istration of President Franklin Roosevelt. One major effect
of the social gospel was a re-evaluation of the boundaries
between church and state, with the church taking over
more jurisdiction in the areas of social justice which the
state avoided.
Temple University Press describes social justice as an
indigenous movement within the context of American
Protestanism which historian Carl Degler says "trans-
formed" the faith. While forming links with the move-
ments relating to peace, women, and blacks, the social
gospel has also had a profound effect on Jewish and Cath-
olic leaders as well as other religious and philosophical
thinkers and social activists of this century.
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Equal Opportunities
Dr. Corbin Carnell, professor of English at the Univer-
sity of Florida in Gainsville, was announced as the fall
replacement for Dr. Clarence Simpson, who will take a
sabbatical leave for the 1976-77academic year. Carnell will
teach the Language of Film, Oxford Mythmaker, and
Essay Writing.
"The Fine Art of Candlelighting" was the topic of the
86th Commencement address by Dorothy V. Kissinger, vice-
moderator of the 187th General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church. Kissinger, president-elect of Soroptomlst
International, challenged the graduates to light the can-
dles of "reality, risk, and (peaceful) revolution" to light
the way for the world of tomorrow.
Alber~ C. Gunderson, associate professor of speech and
theater, has been named stage director for Leonard Bern-
stein's Mass, which will be performed by the Spokane Sym-
phony Orchestra at the city's Opera House on October 23.
The production under the direction of conductor Donald
Thulean, will feature the combined voices of the Washing-
ton State University Choir and the Spokane Chorale.
Dr. David Hicks, associate professor of biology, has
been appointed by Governor Daniel J. Evans as a member
of a study team for the Alternatives for Washington pro-
gram. The team will concentrate on natural resource con-
servation, environmental protection, recreation, and land
use. The primary purpose of the group is to identify im-
pacts, costs and feasibility of alternative recommendations.
Glenn Fehler, former assistant director of admissions
has been named registrar. Fehler has been an assistant to
Dr. Donald DeuPree, associate dean and registrar, since
December. DeuPree will now concentrate on the associate
dean assignment.
Title IX Compliance Announced
With other educational institutions across the
nation, Whitworth College has begun to publicly in-
dicate compliance with federal laws mandating equal
employment and admissions opportunities.
The public notices - printed in brochures, the
catalog, advertisements, etc. - are, just a small ele-
ment of the responsibility the college has to comply
with the spirit and letter of the law.
The printed declaration reads:
"\Vhitworth College provides equal educational
and employment opportunity without regard to race,
color, national origin, Of' sex. The college is under
the jurisdiction of Title VI of the 1964 Civil Rights
Act, Title IX of the 1972 Educational Amendments,
as amended, as enforced by the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare."
At the same time, Whitworth is well into a re-
quired institutional self-evaluation process that is
required by Title IX.
Herbert Stocker, director of administrative sup-
port, is Whitworth's Title IX officer and Kay Mickel-
son, coordinator of student activities, is serving as
convenor of a committee of students, staff and
faculty.
The full report of the Title IX Committee will be
made in the fall.
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Varsity Basketball Coach Is Tabbed
David Manley has been named head basketball coach
to succeed Cal Riemcke, who resigned earlier this year.
Manley will assume his duties September 1.
He is currently head basketball
coach and athletic director at Warner
Pacific College, Portland, Oregon, a
post he has held for the past two
years. During that time, his teams
have won 32 and lost 29, playing as an
independent in NAIA District 2.
In 1975, Manley was honored as
runner-up in balloting for NAIA
Coach of the Year in District 2, and was third highest
vote-getter for Northwest Small College Coach of the Year.
The 35-year-old Manley is a 1963 graduate of Eastern
Washington State College, where he was a leader in Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes. He was born and raised in
Oakesdale, Washington.
Manley said he accepted the position because he "con-
siders it a step up professionally. I'm very interested in
the academic side of athletics, and I hope to add something
to the educational growth of young people."
The Whitworth team Manley inherits has suffered
heavy graduation losses, and he hopes concentrated re-
cruiting efforts in the Northwest will build a winning
program.
Whitworth Pirate teams finished in fourth place in the
running for the All-Sports trophy of the Pacific North-
west Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. Individual teams
placed as follows: football - three-way tie for first; cross
country - fifth; basketball - tie for fifth; wrestling -
second; swimming - sixth; baseball - tie for third; ten-
nis - third; golf - fifth; track and field - sixth.
Dr. A. Ross Cutter, professor of physical education, was
a member of the NAIA tournament committee in Kansas
City last month. The event is the largest college tennis
tournament in the world.
Scholar Athlete for May was senior Julie Neraas, who
completed an outstanding season on the tennis team and
maintained a high grade average. Julie lost but one singles
match all year as she led the Pirate women to first place
in the Inland Valley Conference. With her doubles partner
Colleen Berry, she was undefeated in 11 matches. An
English major, she plans to attend Princeton Theological
Seminary for her graduate work.
Members of the Pirate baseball team were accorded a
number of post season honors. Second baseman Gregg Red
was named to the first team, all-conference, and was a
unanimous choice for first team, all district. First baseman
Pat Irvin was also named to the All-District team.
Ray Wa-shburn, member of the 1960 NAIA national
champion Pirate baseball team, was among 24 players
named to the NAIA All-Tournament All-Star team by a
panel of conference coaches. Named most valuable player
in the 1960 tournament, Washburn was elected to the con-
ference Hall of Fame in 1965. He went on to play profes-
sional ball, pitching for the Cincinnati Reds and the St.
Louis Cardinals, and appeared in three World Series. He
now coaches baseball at Bellevue Community College.
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Seven Honored at Banquet
Five members of the 1976 graduating class were
honored at the Alumni/Senior Banquet May 15 at
the Davenport Hotel for outstanding achievements
during their years at Whitworth.
From among seven seniors who maintained a 4.0
grade point average in their college years, two tied
for the Outstanding Scholar Award - Margaret Lod-
wick, Glen Rock, N.J., whose area of concentration
was "Integration of Christianity and Psychology,"
and Kenneth Onstot of Tacoma, WA, whose area of
concentration was "Social Ethics."
Elizabeth Ann Rogers, a cum laude graduate from
Bellevue, WA, was honored for her contribution on-
and off-campus toward making a "better world." Her
area of concentration is "Christianity In Society."
Co-winners of the annual Alumni Ideals Award
given for scholarship, service to the institution, dis-
tinction as a student leader, and personal character,
were Craig Grant, student body president from Spo-
kane with majors in political science and Third
World Studies, and Helen Tait, of Fremont, CA, a
physical education major and senior representative
to the Alumni Council.
Also honored at the standing room only banquet
were alumnus Richard V. Hanks, '50, and Whitworth
associate professor of art, J. Russell Larson. Hanks,
owner of Richard's Printing and Superior Business
Forms in Spokane, was named alumnus of the year
for generously serving the college and the community
for many years. Larson was named winner of the
Dedicated Service Award for the professional and
personal contribution of time and design skills to
the college which he has made in 28 years.
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